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Five Killed When B-29 Crashes In Florida
Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

Two B-29 Bombers Crash In California

■Always-blow your hbVii at a 
railroad rroeong- Vou never can 
tell what those crazy cnjjineers 
will, do.

A woman, having an u|>stuira 
room painted, tliought the painter 
was making slow progress.

Listening at the foot o f the 
■tairs, she couldn't hear a souiol.

"Painter” , the thouted, "are 
you working?

‘ ‘Ye.s, ma’am," came the reply.
" I  can’t hear you.”
"I'm  not putting it on with a 

hammer."

You never realize how a hu 
man voice can change umh you 
hear a wo nun quit tcholding her 
huiband and start talking on the 
telephone.

For your information,, this col
umn has been conducting a cani- 
l>aign a number o f month.s now 
foi F.a.sllaud to have a hospil','. 
Seems that our efforts are bear
ing tome fruit as more folks are 
"t.dking It up," and when enough 
p< ople Wcome inleretted in ii pre 
jaot aoipa kind of action ia bound 
to be forthcoming.

The Junior High boyt reported 
out for basketball practice Thurs
day under Coach Joe Williams. 
Seems the town boys didn't have 
much o l a chance though. Those 
Morton Valley boys, who were 
weaned on a basketball, .so to 
speak, just left them out In the 
cold as a looped goal after goal. 
As it stands now, looka like the X 
team will be comprised o f Mort
on Valley boys and the B squad 
made up o f town boys. Having 
the rural students in our school 
this year, is pointing out some 
weak flaws in our sports .set-up 
in Kastland, Public Schools. To 
begin with, a football team can
not be created out o f green, in- 
eaperienced boys In a 15- day 
p r a c t i c e  s e s s i o n .  We 
need to have football team.-< in 
both o f our ward schools, play
ing regular games and with their 
own equipment Start them out 
young and BUILD a football 
player, instead o f trying to do it 
overnight, ia an accepted policy. 
It is this writer’s opinion that we 
need a B team coach in the high 
.s^ool. We had a number o f boys 

.at reported out for football this 
year who were sadly neglected. 
Our coaches have their hands 
full with the varsity and there 
was no one to match games and 
train them to keep their interest 
alive in the sport. A number o f

Tickets On
Sale Here Foi 
Cisco Game

(Continued on Puge Six)

Recruiter To 
Be In Eastland

M/Sgt. W. E. Norton of the U. 
S. Marine Recruiting Service ut 
Abilene, will be at the Eastland 
Post Office building each Thurs
day from 12 noon until 3 P. M., 
for the purpose of interviewing 
applicants for enlistment in the 
U. S. Marine Cjrps

Norton, in summarizing his mis
sion here, said the Marines are 
seeking young men and women 
who wish to make a career of 
Marine work.

In order for a man to enlist in 
the Corps he must be between the 
ages of 17 and 28 years, pass a 
thorough prytical and mental ex 
amination and be accepted by the 
Dallas headquarters. Women must 
be between 20 and 30 years of 
age, unmarried, high school grad
uates and without dependents.

Adult general admission tickut.i 
for the Kastland-Cisco football 
game are now on .«ale in the o ff
ice of J. Ross Rucker, Scho.rl 
Board secretary, and at the Cor
ner Drug Store.

No reserve seats were available 
for Eastland fans. The general 
admission ducats, 200 in number, 

Rucker urged citizens to pur- 
sell for $1. tax included, 
chase their tickets in Eastland to 
avoid a last minute rush and wait
ing in line at Cisco.

Local Girl Pledges 
T SeW  Literary Club

Mrs. Laura Morris, 90, of 
Franklin, aunt of Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor of Eastland, died Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
residence, following a lengthly ill
ness.

Funeral services were he'd 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'cIock 
in the First Baptist Church at 
Franklin, with interment in the 
local cemetery.

Mrs. Taylor and daughter, Mrs. 
M. H. Ferry and husband attend
ed the services.

Barkley Leaves For Wedding

Par Gm 4 Used Cart 
(TraSa-las M  tSa Mw OMs) 

Oi^raa Malar Caaigaay. Eaatlaad

Anothei Robbery 
Attempt Msde In 
Ranger Thiusday

Burglars apparently mpde an
other strike in Ranger sometime 
during the night and what ap
peared to have been an attempt 
to rob the Texaco warehouse on 
T iffin  road was discovered this 
morning when H. P. Earnest own
er of the warehouse went to 
work.

On arriving at his place of 
business, Earnest found that the 
lock on the warehouse had been 
picked and the building opened. 
He summoned police who made a 
through investigation with Ear
nest and it is believed that noth
ing is missing.

Police Chief and Policeman 
Gene Browning made the invest
igation.

IS FOURTH SUPERFORTRESS TO 
MEET TRAGEOY LAST TWO DAYS

Will Try Again

Search Goes On For Missing 
Plane In Atlantic In 

Bermuda Area
TA.M IA, Ha., Nov. 18 ( I P ) .  ; t^uok.s from the base could not 

Five airmen were killed when a ! ^each it.s side because of the muck. I 
B-J9 crashed and bur.', into flames! The bomber had flown from ' 
in the mudflats on the edge .o f jj-, home field at Walker Air Force 
Tampa Bay today after taking o f f  ' Koswell. N. M , to take part i
for the giant search for another j„ ^he search for the ml- aig B- 
11-29 o ff Bermuda. I

Public information officers at ' "  (he dead !
MacDill Air Force Ba.-e here .said ' the survivors would hi‘ releus- ; 
four men survived the crash. They „t the Walker Base only. | 
did not know immediately I bomber came in low for it.'
whether the bomber carried a full I tempted landing. Just south of 
crew complement of 11 men. the north-.south runway, it.- right ' 

Lt. Lloyd .'strot. Ba.se PIO of-|^j|p|j dipped and sliced into the j 
ficer, said the K-29 took o ff from i The big plane cartwheeled, I
here for the Bermuda search area
and was only a few miles out 
when it informed the base tower 
tha* its No. 4 engine— right out
board— was on fire and that it 
was returning to the field.

The bomber came in from the 
south but it failed to make the 
runway and crashed into the muck 
and slime left by an unu.suallly

exploded and burned.
Strot said the four survivors 

and a fatally injured airman were 
-hrown clear o f the aircraft. The 
four men were ui.able to re-enter 
the blazing plane to attempt a res
cue o f their comrade.' trapped in- 
.side.

Ba.se personnel waded through 
muck to the .scene with hand fire

low tide on the edge of Tampa ; extinguishers which had no effect
Bay.

Cra.sh boats were unable to reach 
the blazing bomber because of 
the low water level. Heavy crash

Yule Party 
Set Nov. 29

on the flamin^T )ra.'<oiine that en> 
veloped the bomber.

The injured man was carried to 
dry trround where an ambulance 
wa.-̂  waiting. He died en route to 
a ho.«pitaI.

An Air Force B-29 Superfortress lies twisted and crumpled on marshy Macdonald 
Island near Stockton, Calif., after it collided head-on with another B-29 during a rou
tine “ round robin” training flight. Theplanes were from Spokane, Washington. T 
en of the 21 airmen aboard the two planesare known dead and seven others are miss 
ing. Four parachuted to safety with minorinjuries. In the lower photo rescuers prob 
e the wreckage in search for other bodies.Rcscuers were hampered by dens fog. (NE 
A Telephoto)

In the meantime a man zaid to 
be 43 years o f age who was 
picked up last night for quest
ioning was still being held in jail 
this moining, pending finger
printing and identification. He 
was picked up last night about 
10:30 o'clock after Police Capt. 
Johnnie Boyd had watched him 
for sometime. Capt. Boyd stated 
that the man seemed ill at eaae 
and this aroused his suspicion. 
On questioning at the city hall, 
Policeman Dave Morgan and 
Capt. Boyd were told a long story 
about the man's history and on 
W'hich he harked down on further 
questioning. When the man be
came crossed up in his stories he | 
was held for further investiga
tion.

The annual Christmas party of 
the American Legion and Auxil
iary will be held Tue.sday, Nov. 
29. it was announced by Mrs. E. 
E. Freyschlag, president o f the 
Aoxiliary.

The party is held in connection 
with the “ Gifts for the Yank” 
campaign. Gifts brought to the 
the party will go to disabled vet
erans in government hospitnlf 
for them to send home to their 
loved ones for Christmas. The 
gifts are displayed on a cart by 
the patient's bedside, and he se
lects the gifts desired.

Boxes have been placed on# the 
coiiithouse •'quare for citizens to 
leave gifts in the “ Gifts for a 
Yank' campaign.

Mrs. E. E. Freychia ' urted it- 
izer.s to make some Yank h.ippy 
by donating a gift, o f any type and 
for all ages, that he might send 
home to his loved ones.

Troops 66 Meets 
Saturday Night

A regular meeting of Eastland 
Boy Scout Troop 66 will be bald 
Saturday night at 7 o’clock in the 
basement o f the First Methodist 
Church.

Each boy is reminded to bring 
their registration blanks, properly- 
completed, to the meeting.

One-third o f all the existing 
“ saw”  timber in the United Sta
tes is located in the western half 
o f Washingion and Oregon

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Nov. I k 
(U P ) —  Hough weather and poor 
visibility clo.sod in today ju.'t a- 
search planes believed they were 
cloiw to finding survivors of an 
American B-29 SuperfoKre.ss 
which ditched in the Atlantic 
two days ago with 20 crew mem
bers aboard.

But scores o f rescue planes took 
o ff at dawn at bases from Salem, 
Mass., to San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
to search the Atlantic. The B-29 
crashed o ff  Bermuda after it lost 
its Way in heavy weather and ran 
out o f fuel on a flight from 
California.

Hope that at Ica.-it some o f the 
missing airmen still may be alive 
soared after a search plane which 
had reported sighting a red flare 
last" night 340 miles northwest of 
here landed early today with fu
rther deatils.

It said it also sighted another 
small light five hours after the 
flare had burst in the night sky.

The detailed report excited even 
Capt. George C. Welch, com
mander o f the greatest U. S. Air 
Force search in peacetime his
tory, who had been inelinded to 
dismiss the purported flare as 
“ just another star.”  He wasn’t 
worried by the fact that the plane’s 
radio has been unable to record 
any definite object in the area.

“ N'ow, by. God, we'll find 
'em!”  Welch cried. “ I was mighty 
discouraged before, but the fact 
that the plane got no radar sight 
ing is good. I f  it were a fishing 
ves.sel, they could have picked it

Audio Murphy, famous Texas war hero, and his actress 
wife Wanda Hendricks, relax over a cup of eiffee at a ranch 
near Dallas, Texas. Tht vounc couple, recently separated, 
will try to make a ro of their marriage, they announced. 
(NEA Telephoto I

RITES TO BE HELD SATURDAY 
FOR S! BRADFORD AT STRAWN
SI33 Profit 
On Poppy Sale

■A total of yi33 wa.- made by 
the -American legion -Auxilia-y 
Poppy flay sale last Saturdac, 
Mrs. Karl Francis, chairman o f t!ic 
committee, announced.

The sale was not a- good th; 
year. Funds will go (or the re- 
years. Funds will gof or the re
habilitation o f disah'.-d ve>t ra!

Serving on Mrs. Francis' cO.v- 
n ittfe were: Mr'. Brur Kutl. r 
and Mrs. Joe Ijiurent.

.Appreciation wa- i\|irc.' 'd  to 
the Socialite.', girl. club in 
Eastland High School; Kcx Webb 
and George Herring, Boy Scout.-, 
the Eastland Police Detiartment: 
and the Progre.s.-ive Study Ulub 
in Gorman who conducted a b 
there and turned over fund; to 
the local .Auxiliary; and the East- 
land Daily Telegram for public
ity.

Funeral services for Daniel 
Silii: 1 Si 1 Bradford s.3 , o f Strawn 
and a former Ea.'tland county 
peace officer and |i diceman at 
Ranger and Rising Star, will be 
conducted Saturday afternoon at 
t ■ clock at the Methodist Church 
in Strawn.

Former Resident 
Buried Tuesdayup on their screen.”

Belief that a flare may have |
been fired by the survivors wasi Baker Saulsbury of .Amarillo, a 
Strengthened also by the report ! former resident of Kastland, waj 
of another Superfortress that it hur;cd in Oklahoma ( ity. Okla., 
had intercepted an international 1 Tuf da\. He had been ill for a 
distress signal yesterday. I month.

Loon Is Launched

, , “ He said first bia home waa in
Vice President Alben Barkley boards an airliner atj Dallas, then Oklahomaa City and 

Washington, D. C., enroute to St. Louis, as he happily then Ardmore, Oklahoma, zo 
points out, where he will be married to Mrs. Carlston he’s in jail, "Capt. Boyd said this 
Hadley. (NEIA Telephoto) morning.

Bradford died at his home in 
Strawn early Thur.'day after hav
ing b= en stricken with pneumonia 
about a week ago. Up until his Hi
nt h< had been active a- city 
marshall of Strawn and prior to 
that had served a- city marshall 
or constable in .Strawn for '20 
years. He served on the police 
for. in Ranger during the boom 
and is a former police chief of 
Ki-intt Star. He also once served 
as a deputy sheriff o f Eastland 
county and as a U. S. Mar.'hall.

It was during nis term as dep
uty .sheriff in Eastland county 
that he a.*sisted in the capture of 
the “ Santa Claus”  bank robbers 
that held up the First National 
Bank in Cisco in December 23, 
1927. Two Cisco policemen were 
killed in the robbery and several 
others wounded. Bradford 
credited with having wounded 
three of the four men that took 
part in the robbery and wa.' in th. 
p. - that captured the last three 
o f the robbers near South Bend 
and in Graham. Marshall Ratliff 
\ibo «  >r- the Santa Claus suit in 
'he robbery and Robert Hill and 
Henry Helm; were the three tak
en. the latter two surrendedng in 
Graham, delirious from wounds in 
flicted by Bradford. Louis Davis 
the fourth man in the robbery 
was 7 »t in the holdup and de- 
erted in the -?outh edge of ( is. . 

•1- the robbers fled. He was taken 
•■■ Tarrant county where he iked 
in jail.

The loon, a guided missile, is launched from the I ’SS Carbonere in the Pacific Ocean 
during exercise Miki, recently hold in Hawaii. The loon was fired fmm the submarine' 
Carbonere and guided down a line of ships as a target for anti-air craft exercises. (NEA ‘ 
Telephoto) '

Bradford wa« horn in Randolph 
t'ounty, -Alabama and came to 
Texa; in with his mother.
They .settled at Riverside in Tar
rant county but moved to Palo 
Pinto county in 188.3. He became 
n peace Officer in Strawn in lOOo. 
He was married at Gordon in 
IK94.

Survivors include his w ife; a 
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Caraway of 
.Amarillo and two tons. Hart and 
Bentley of Strawn, the latter 
constable at Strawn; two BiBS,ers, 
Mrs. N. B. Moore of Snyder and 
Mrs. J. W. Garrett of El Paso 
and two brothers, N. L. of Strawn 
and K. L. Bradford of Fort Worth.
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Daughters Die 
Fire At Home

\ \ T '‘ \IO . Tex, N’ov. 18 
V falhuT u d h i o dau .hter- 
•'■I’ n d t.i (1« all. in an early njorn 
’ jr f •'<* tixlay, a id  only the staik 

ht of the mother '*aved the
n of -o\t  fi?»m beinw

: hi d-.-atl are Hennie Saldana, 
S i ,. 2’». -in.i hi- dau»fhier. t.loria,
*, (111 I'-MH 7.

4 ht f 'tart* d a; - M. m 
ih S.ildana' f*=ur room house. 
-\u.h»riuta belitved that two 
- . ■ u.n I not turned o ff

: n:irht.

:Iin, ConvejKMon Saldana rem- 
.. ; that pushed a chest 

o f diawoi> in front of a door to 
.) a -.raf' o f f  her children,
\ f ar. t i»tartt d >preadinp 
■ ::^h ‘she >ma!l hou^e, Mr*. Sal- 

• . na rt^sakened, clutched her 27 
day id ror. Andre*, and took 
h m outpide.

Safety Expett Revamps Courtesy Code

.1 . Jr 7: ***“ . .

Man haa been hrl, ■ vt-of". \\ 
^ not pcrnsit it, ---•■-.rj'.g r.- s. ?• . 

or emerge frwru a car on tbe tide

jSomeone to
By IRENE LONNEN ERNHART Cw<tii>. •i(CA’i»viCL ■><.

▼ IfB  J e a o y  k a «
t a ia c a  a O W ore#  r r » M  T «»0 l » a a r a «  
a a 4  r e e r lv e O  »t  t k r t r
(w B a a «N « ,  a « e r r e  w i l l  a<»t

O aa l f a r  a lv  J r a a f
<*oka Oark mm iW tw* mmkmppf 
ra a e a  w lU i TaO . w k a  w a «  a a a k ie  
ta  t a r a r f  l . la  <? «aaT#r. «a  «vk «»ia  
^  Vlll ke aiarrtrO «*k»a tha 
#wraa la t a a l .  T h ^ ra  kaO l»e ra  
O tu iaa la l w a r r ie a . O la f l l a « l « a M e a t  

I  a «B  H ar a«pw m h m  k «a^ O
fk a t  R ic k  R o r r la ,  w k a  la  l*i la v a  
w la k  k a r . w i l l  ta k a  Trs^'a a*aaa  la

I k a f  kaaa t. R a a a w h i ia .  T*>a kaa 
qakeea laO  w f lk  I.la . w h a  « a k «  fk a t  
ka  kaa  a a  ta la a t  a a 4  ih a  a a l f  
w a x  ka  laaOaO a Jnh w itk  kap 
f k i t e r 'a  S ra i w a a  i k r a a f k  kar. 

a a a

* X XX
T I f  V.nd sonflj ideas for nlling up 

g  •* fboea fix months she hsd to 
wvsit before her marriage to Tod 
First, a trip to Sunrl.se Valley with 

kom e friends. "You’U just adore 
It, Tod.”

*  ^Biif—*
* "It's all right, ? « . •  Mr Conover 
gloomed smoothly. "Tfou’re prac- 
Tlce'ly one of the family If Lis 
^ m k s  you need a vacation from 
the offlee, off you go!”

For the rest of the day Jenny’s 
email thin face haunted him. He 
had to keep pushing it o<jt of his 
mind. “Thafs all flnished." he kept 
■felling himself grimly. “ It was 
never right and we brith knew It 
*nd  now tt’s all over. Anci neither 
of us cares "

Jenny had let Rick persuade her 
To take the rest of the day off. She 
couldn't bear to be around people, 
to fSn Nina's rommlseratlug eyes

<nd ytch  the whispers of the girls 
t the shop.
"Let’s drive out Into Ihe coun

try  and And some nice place to 
have lunch,”  Rick sugg,:sted. "Just 

, the tsro of us.”
It sounded good. With Rick she 

^didn't have to pretend. She phoned 
JNlna from s drug-store booth and 
said she wonldo't be back It was 
soothing just to lean her head 
a gainst the seat and watch the 
.pavement slide ssviftly beneath the 
*Var os Rick drove.

Rich pulled the ear Into the 
' gravel drive of a small log cabin 
lodge. A red oaeo stgo out front 

f

kept blinking "Egt. . He put his 
arm around her in a comradely 
w'hy. "Don’t torture yourself, 
Jenny. It's no good.”

She tried to return his smile 
But there was a lump in her throat 
all at once, "rm  not torturing my
self, but 1 can t help thinking 
about It.’’

"Look, hon," Rirk -.■id. "You 
lay awake nights before the di
vorce u>. trying yourself sick about 
it. You’ve lost weight. 3ut now 
it s all over and settled and you’ve 
got to brace up like a good girl 
and get back your sense of humor 
and start biiiiding something new. 
Right?’’

She nodded her eyes burning. 
“ Yes, Rick?"
Their eyes clung for an Instant. 

"W ill you marry me. when that 
SIX month; Is up’ "

She stared a him. Something 
inside her whispered to tell him 
yes now and have if settled, some
thing to build on, something to 
shut out all the unhappiness of the 
past weeks, and this morning in 
that courtroom.

• • •
I  TE took her hand, and his arm 

’  encircling her shoulder tight
ened a little. "W e ll have tuch a 
■Aionderful life ti gethtr, Jenny, the 
four of us. Ml mgke everything 
up to you. I’d do atjjrthlng for you. 
You know that, don’t you?"'

She nodded again, mutely.
She hated to hurt him. ’T d  like 

to. Rieky. believe me. But—"
He saw her hesRatlon. "W ell,” 

he said slowly, "lust don’t say no. 
That will be cnotigh. Maybe I 
should have waited to ask yotl— 
until you’d eaten—or maybe 1 
should have been more subtle 
about It—dined vou and— wined 
you!”  He laughen—and ner laugh
ter mingling suddenly with his was 
a welcome surprise to them both 

For such a begmning as the day 
had had. t1 didn't turn out badly 
They went to a movie that after
noon and came home to And that 
Mrs. Drew bed prepared an extra 
special dinner, with ail Jenny’s 

«

favorite dishes. And Hiciry Helped 
her bathe the twins and put them 
to bed. Seeing him struggling to 
get Dale's squirming little body 
into the new pink sleepers, Jenny 
felt a tug of regret that she hadn't 
given him “yes" for an answer this 
afternoon.

Tod had nr ver bathed one of the 
twins, or helped get them to bed. 
On the other h.md, as long as she 
had known Rick, he had been like 
that—always wanting to help her 
with the rhildren. He was crazy 
about kids. Life with Rick would 
really be wonderful. How silly 
she was not to give In and start 
planning!

But something held her back. 
Slie couldn't quite take the step.

• • •
^  ̂ CTOBER came, warm hazy 
■ days, with leaves from the ma

ples drifting golden In the sun
light. Jenny took a Saturday off 
from the shop and raked leaves 
with Rick and the tw-lns. The chil
dren each had a red wheelbarrow 
their father had brought them on 
his last visit. He had not come 
cut since the trial. Jenny won
dered if he had gotten the impres
sion he wasn’t to see the children 
any more. She had thought of 
phoning him. but then realizing 
that subconsciously there was an
other motive for the Idea, aban
doned it. Maybe Tod didn't care 
to see the children.

November now. How slowly the 
weeks went by, and how alm- 
lei.ily, Jenny thought. Would it 
always be like this? Would the 
always feel inanimate, aa though 
she were a flgure in a dream, 
moving In an unreal world where 
nothing really mattered?

If she could only bring herself 
to tell Rick the would marry him, 
when the six months were up, 
there'd be something to look for
ward to.

December brought the usual 
rush of Christmas business to the 
shop. And there was s lot to dp 
there, the holiday windows to plaa, 
extra help to be Interviewed and 
hired. She and Nine were both 
elated at the business they were 
doing. Jenny was trying to shqp 
for tha twtna too, and plan ’.neir 
Christmas.

And then one day Tod phoned.
(To Be Contlaaed)

T E X A S  
New5  B i i e i s
W K 'H iI'A  I'AM .S, \'in. 1-

; I 1 I- \V S. Bourland. charged 
1 h ihc 'a. irg o f Mr^. C. C.
1 V, .n , ..n . rgi.iiicn'. ov-r u

> iik il iliivv.vay, \va- free on i 
’■,5ilii l .iiui iiila.v. I

!uil,n !• riiiik ll.uiil grained the 
I m u ■eiiiing on u wi.t of 

cirpuM ’.Mill l-y Hour, i 
r  . i t i i in ’y ye.-teidu.v. Bond; 

. 1  li : " !■ fus '.i by j'jilice  of the | 
■I. ' H .M Newman. i

’.U T !T , Nov. Ih ■ I ’ l' (lov. j  
\ Ian Shiver*- has earmarked !>ec.
? "I'* rvrrr.icv EeatJ Com.min-
- I Pay" 'in T ‘-xa- an i urged 
unpo*i of ih" .American Legion 
*p.*nsored "Op< ration Democr
acy. "

The governor a-ked Tevin « to 
■ in I'ith the .Amerijiin I eg ion 

in its all-diy observance, wh • i 
■:i'b for "heritage breakfasts’’ at 
I a' l of Texa-’ 7 *4 I.vgioM posts 
a-,i w-’ ’ ■nclud'* day-'eng p"o-

rp lN B i-R ' . v .n . 19 i l ’P l —
’’ ’ n i'M:ni-*-- ■ be-.■■■*'.■ a-zn'Tiit
l ' ire, in-'i-a>l ->f •von. Valb y

. ’ i c n ini’.i'd ‘ o l .'• n- r  .ident-. 
of Ui l.lan> tiranii L.'kc area 

to prevent the cities from 
iui'iping :-o-.raK3 in the lake.

.ludge Paul Marinoau of 92nd' 
D isflct ^oiirt dismis.sed suits a- 
giiimt the citUs o f Donna, Pharr, 
San Juan and .Alamo yesterday 
aft*-r attorneys agreed the town.-  ̂
had corrected their sevage diapos-' 
al methods.

Thv lake rtsiden'.s still sought ; 
the Injunction and $2.11,000 dam- 
- .._.<iiint .McAllen, Mission anil 
\V( sliico. I

FORT LEWIS. Wash ( r n . » -  I 
The Second Pavision hand here \ 
rlaiim  the only bagpipe sei-tion of 
an Army hand in the ceuntry. | 
Under superai.sions of John P. i 
hunside, 16 members have le.-im- 
ed to play well enough to appear 
regularly as par’  o f the band

Rhode Island Urlque
i ' i ’ ' ’" ' 'i 'b .\ C E , i i P i  —

Rh jJo U'and is the : niy state in 
the nation that celeb • itei Victory 
Day as a legal holiday to com-

W.-'.r H on \iig 14.

o\vo.'?;.c Mic**.
English retter and 
become great friends here

.setter di-*coyercd the little fawn 
•1 1 ihiclc t. n -e then 'liey hiiv- 
been close compan.ins, emerging 
from the wood- twice a day t«i 

fawn have mijp food from a tavern owner.
•pi Ar

The
memorate the endinb; o f AV’orld tw-o became acquainted w-hen the Dim Your Litl*>» «n d  base A Lila

7hf o ill- t apple tree in Wash- 
ingter State wa- plnntcd at Van- 
ceuvev in 1670. I

READ T H t  CLASSIFIEDS

PACKED WITH POWER—Loaded like a fireworks factory, the new Republic F-M-E Thunder jet, 
high-speed, long-range fighter prepares to go Into action in air-ground maneuvers at Elgin A ir 
Force ^ s e ,  Fla. The 800-mile-per-hour plane— the Air Force’s first jet propelled fighter bomber— 
carrlee clusters of 32 five-inch high-velocity aircraft rockets, giving it unprecedenied power. I I I  

fixed armament consists ol s ix ,50-caliber machine guns.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
SUAOVSiOt 

FUSASlC. a n d  a  io  — 
YARD LOSS ON TUB 

RECOVERY!

Shi i '-■ d biivU into the flam- 
nr *r - -ui‘ twifo to rescue two 
• ' , 1- w4»Ms, •, Jr., 4, anti

V. l ‘s n i‘nths ol i, who
•A trilit.il con-htitm early
‘ t Hay.

SaMana wa« treated for 
-ir*. burn' and shock.

Authorities paid Saldana and 
Haujfhters were trapped in 

the rear o f the hou.-'e.

Sturdy
Attractive 

Sect Cc'^ers

E x t r a  ftm uoth a n d  co o l M a d *  
o f  t t r o n f .  a ttrM ctiv v , b ro w n  
t w il l  S * f U r * ly  b o u n d  ib r o u  a b 
o u t.

E a ft iiv  c le a n e d  b v  ■ |eo n fin f

Eastland Auto 
Parts

3 0 0  S  S e a m a n  Ph«ine 71 1
F -a tt la n d . T e x jt*

BE R E A D Y  F O R

R A I H

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY  OOP

l'*E ALPEA.ay NOTIFIED

BY V. T. HAM LIN
iN^'^YOut) B f r T H > -  
I0EO IN  T H IN K lN fi/  AND ST A R T  
WMAT 'iou'ee , /  py^T ic iN S  
aOlNfi TO 5AY^ HOW R?UVC 

sdN a ip
S A Y  IT ,'^  .

Pjoy. Sqfs, AlwaysI
V St^T A R P !

Tarpaulin] give quick profecflon 
from sudden rain for pou! ) 
or livestock, building materials, 
seed, fertilizer, ond harvested 
crops en route to market.
There ore uses on the form for 
tarpaulins every doy. Moke sure 
you hove enough torps for quick, 
porlobte shelter whenever and 
wherever you reed if.

TODAY-TAKt
HOm A TARP

•

Grimes Bi7s.*
30C W. Commerce Pho. G20'

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

M ARY W O RTH ’S FAM ILY

PARDON^
.-U R& tM LTO  -,'^PROMist Mt NEXT I t u >r c ' .  i ̂ TupvoaiAj Ms# i_ _ - _ ______  A incntD «

MORNINQ.MISS LISS! THE 
CITY DESK HAP A MEMO FROM TH E 
SAXTON FAM ILY TD DUST O f f  OUR 
BIO TYPE FOR A STORY ON A N EW  
M A N A (iER H ER E!--W H IC H  IS SURE 

TD CALL FOR A H COLUMN MUG ,
OF M ISS e l i s s a  l a k e ! s o  
HOW'S f o r  A ,R E C E N ^ .^

W AIT FOR ME IN v  | 
o f f i c e ! t ’l L  B E_^

I IT SEEMS--WHEN I  TOOK THAT WALK- 
V  •••T H E  DOOR SLA M M ED  SHUT

T IN TY P E?

1

EEN DEC MYETIC \WOO-OEO 
' COUNTRy.DERC EES VITOIES 
,BUT ALSO DIAMONDS UKE MEN'S

t  f t

i , uOxS- ••w

I f  ;■ V .

4 I

-•’Tf* * : a J . .
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CLASSIFIED
■TANT AO RATES—IVCNING AND SUNDAY

M tn ia iim ________________________________________________TOa
l «  par word fin t day. Sc per word oTory day tharaaftor. 
Caib muft hcraafter accompany at) Claaalfiad adTortislnc. 

PHONIM l

FOR SALE
ATTENTIO N:

Don't foryet that I have various 
sited Farms, residences, from 
1600 to $15000, Chicken Farms, 
Fllliny stations. Tourist Courts, 
Grocery stores, combination Sta
tion and busineisess. News Stand, 
laryc apartment houses.

I wrant your listinirs larjre or 
small. You wili like my serivee.

S. E. I'KICE
Phone 426 O ffice 400 S. Seaman

FOK S.M.E: Cocker Spaniel pups. 
Phone 720W-.3 before 8 A. M. or 
after 6 P. .M. week days and all 
day Sunday.

FOR SALE: Fryers from 1 lb. to 
2 1 2 lbs. Phone W-1.

FOR SALE: R C A  Victor Con
sole radio, .MuhoKuny finish. 
Space for recoids, practically 
new. .A baratrain 20'J North La
mar phoije 425.

FOR SALE: Piano and Windmill 
with tank in yood condition. l)o- 
voc Dover Carbon.

FOR SALE: .Pies. Cakes, cookies 
and rolls made by the best color
ed cooks in town will be on sale 
at the Clover Farm Store Satur
day November l ‘.»th. at 10:0O 
o’clock. The DouKlas School P. T. 
A. are the Sponsors.

FOR SALE; Rasilent-E n a m e I 
Uesvyweiicht I.inoleum ruy value- 
|10.!»6-8 X 10-17.44 !lxl2 $8.44 
Dickens and Jenkins • Wtstern 
Style pants for man and women 
in sateen twill and yaberdine. 
Bllyhtly irrefrular-Value $7.9&-$.7.- 
05 and $4.95. Zinc Karbaye can, 
value $2.19-91,56. Odd lot mens 
all wool stilts value $35.0O-$14.9!t 
Saryent paint. Enamel and Varn
ish 60 per cent off. Nelson’s 
formerly Tony Falleti White's 
Auto Associata Store.
------- ----------

Yaar I asal
USED-COW

Daalar
RiMsvaa Oaad Stash 

P • I  B
Far Immsdlsta Sarvtsa 

PtIONB 141 COLLECT

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

FOR S.ALE: Kurkett Pecans, 
Fresh Eitirs, Turkeys, Hens and 
Fryer.-, Rain.s Produce. Phone•2-'>

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 2 room house with 
bath, furnished, bills paid. 213 
West Patterson.

FOR RE.NT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. 708 South Has.sett.

FOR RENT— 5 room house $42 
per month. Phone 426. S. E. Price

FOR RENT— 3 room furnished 
cottaye. 207 South Walnut.

FOR RE.N’T ; Hutment, Children 
welcome. 106 Ea.-t Valley.

WANTED
W ANTED: Ruoftny work. Staf
ford Roofiny Co. "For Better 
Roofs’’. Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465 .

HELP WANTED
SALESMEN WANTED

MAN WANTED —  For Raw- 
lei(fh bu.sine>.s in Ea'tland. Ran- 
(ter or X. Eastland County. No 
exiierience needed to start. Sales 
easy to make and profit,- large. 
Start immediately. Write Raw- 
leigh' Dept. TXK 1022-190, Mem- 
ph is, Tenn.

The Northern Pacific Railroad 
tunnel In the Cascade Mountains 
in Washington is the second long
est in the world.

Bowikiim
BKYOES

‘HRES - TUBES  

REPAIR PARTS FOR 

A L L  MAKES

Bus Station 
Sandwich Shop
I Hamburgers 
I Soft Drinks 

%  Cigarettes

V. E. VESSELS, Owner 

Phode 9504 or 84

y ilE  STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Cons

table within the State o f Texas—  
Greeting;
The First .National Rank of Fort 
Worth, Admini.-trator de bonis 
non of the Estate of .Mary Lou
ise Kleiner, deceased having filed 
in our County Court it- Final 
Account o f the condition t f  the 
E.tatc of .said Mary Loul.-e Kle
iner and the Community E-tate 
o f the -aid -Maty Loui-e Kleiner 
and Charles J. Kleiner, both de
ceased numbered 3906 on the 
Probate Docket o f Eaatbiivl 
County, together with an appli
cation to be ili.scliarged from sai l 
administration do bonis non.

A’ou Are Hereby Commsniied, 
That by publication o f thi- A\ rit 
one time and si <1 ]iubli< nti.»n 
shall be not then ten <lnv«
before the return day hereof, 
in a .New-pa|>er printed in the 
County of Ea-tlaad you give due 
notice to all pei-«on- irleiested 
in the .Account for Final .Settle
ment o f said Estate, to appear 
and conte.-t the .same if they see 
proper so to do, cn Monday the 
5th day of Derembe, A. I). 1949, 
at the Court Hou-e o f -aid Coun 
ty, in Eastland, Texa.s, when -aid 
.Account and .Application will be 
acted upon by said Court.

Given Under My Hand and 
eal of .said Court, at mv office 

in the Court House o f Eastland 
County this 17th day of No- 
vemlier A. D. 1949 

W. V. Love
Clerk, County Court Eastland 
County.

I Hereby Certify that the 
above and foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of the Original Writ 
now in my hand.-.

J. B. Williams 
.Sheriff Eu.stland County.

Personals

BULL IN CHINA SHOP—Having walked tn cautiously. Cry 
Baby, prize entry in a San Francisco livestock show, gets a tempt
ing luncheon offering from chef Paul Debes in the china shop of a 
San Francisco department store. Looking on is Tom Gibbons of 

Boys Town. Neb., owner of the prize beeL

Mr. and Vr< Andy Rhide- 
were the gue-t- here la i week 
• r,d in the home o f their sot: tu ne 
Rhode- and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oeor/e I. Izine 
fpciit last week end .i: Fd.-n and 
.'•'an .Angelo visiting with relative-.i.

S. J. I.aney o f Hoval'y i- here 
with his family convalescing with 
a broken leg -offered in a car ac
cident, October 17th.

Jimmy Lovett, young son of Dr 
and Mrs. Poe Lovett of Oln . 
will arrive thi- evening to -pend 
the week end here with hi- grand
parents. Mrs. Frank I>,\»tt and 
Mr. and Mr . Fioyd lire a - -r

Mr. and Mr». Mart Rra.-hear- 
o f I.ubhoi'k and Mrs. H. H. In
gram o f Idaloo left Wednesday 
tor their home following -everal 
days visit with friend- and rel ■ 
ative- here. \

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Testsorth | 
o f Blythe Calif, accompanied bj 
Mrs. C. M. Hochstetter of Lon-

poc Csillf are visiting here in the 
home o f .Mr. Teatsorth'- parents, 
Mr. and .Mr-. W. A. Testso, tli 
509 South Halbryan Strc> t.

Mr. and .Mrs. Oaear Wilson and 
son, C lifford plan to meet .Miss 
Iva SU-wart, who will arrive by 
plane in Fort Worth Saturday 
from Chicago.

•Mi-s .Stewart ha- visited here 
I with the Wil-ons and liked the 
I 1'exai climate well enough to re- 
I turn. She is the neice'Of .Mr Wd- 
son.

Eat Thsir Diplcsaaa

CHENEY, Wash. (U P ) —  
Scvcntyfiva members o f the East
ern Washington Collage o f  Edu
cation summer worgsnop solema- 
ly accepted their certificates o f 
graduation. Then they alerted 
eating. The diplomas were just 
a piece of paper tied around 
sticks o f red and white pepper- 
ment candy

I .Miss Norma Stallingx left Dal
las Friday morning, November 
18th, on the American Air-I.ines 

I to visit her sister and family in

Chi<-ago, Illinois.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W « Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG  

208 W . Commerce 
Pkaas 607

^'Suffered 7  years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!
t«> « Mr. M. W., Lo9 AngmUs, CrnKfm 
Speed amAzinc rcUef from mitenet At 
Simple pilet. toothing Paso*! Acts 
to rcltevc pain, itching u:̂ lant!y’^9t 
infbmed tiuues—lubricates dry, 
ciicd parU>-hclp« prevent (racking, i 

I nett^reduce twellmg. You get real coot- 
forting beH>. Don’t suffer needless tartarf 
from Simple pilet. Get Paso (or fast, wait* 
derful relief. Ask yo*jr doctor about it. 
Suppository form^alio (ubei with pggw 
lorated pile pipe for easy application.

Amarillo Man 
Held In Slaying

AMARILLO, Tex, \ov. 18— 
(U P )— A 23 year old police char
acter was held in Jail here toilav 
for the murder o f his brother.

Billy Max Mann wa- charged 
in the fatal shooting o f Donald 
Mann, S3, in the home o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Mann, yesterday.

The divorced wife o f the slain 
man, Mrs. .Arliss McKinney, who 
witnessed the slaying, was held 
in Jail as a material witnew. She 
gave no motive for the slaying, 
however.

Donald Mann was slain by 
three .22 caliber bullets at th( 
home of his parents, who were a- 
way at the time.

Seconds later, the younger 
brother sped away on a motorcy
cle, but he was arrested a short 
time later.

B E A D
ANIMALS

Un-Skinncd

tre e

Farms. Ranches 

City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

BUY SEVEN-UP

Ideal Weather | 
For Week End Due i

By Unit.d Press
Weather over the weekend in 

Texas will be "made to order" 
for those who like hunting, fish
ing and football.

The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Dalla- said that -kie- promised 
to remain clear for the next 48 
hour- and that temperatures | 

.would l i.-e throughout the state j 
tomorrow. i

Fair ami continued cool weath-i 
er was forecast for this after- j 
noon and tonight. {

Temperatures were mild after 
this morning, although Salt F lats. 
and Dalhart reported sub-freei-|

ing reailings of 30 and 31. respec
tively, during the pre-dawn hour-. 
Laredo recorded a high min- 
inum o f 55.

Ten:peraturei Thur-day rang
ed from a low maximum o f 62 
at Guadalupe and Texarkana to 
HI at Laredo.

Both the Mann brothers had 
police records, officera said. i

Dr. Edw. AdeUton

Optometrist
Specialiiiag in Eye Exom- 

inotion end (Hoiset. 

405-6 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland. Texas 

TeL30

BY^THE CARTON

BROWN’S SANiTORiUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health is your problem, we inwite you to see us.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

SAVE MONEY AT 
BESKOW JEW ELRY

All Jewelry Purchased From BESKOW'S W ill Be 
ENGRAVED FREE In Any Style You Wish.

Buy From BESKOW'S A n d  Get Your FREE 
Nationally Known Fostorio Premiums.

Have 9S rtpfffct 
crocIreJ or dfscoforod 

GM SS with l  O 'f  
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Expert WorkmoRship 
Gwaranteed
scons

Body Works
lOS S. Mulberry 

Phone 9508

ewrrest ew bf UaJ ASwrUMt c. - 2 1

"You don’t owe me anything for telling you abiiit 
the wonderful service at KING MOTOR CO.”

KING MOTOR CO.
100 E. M AIN . PHONE 42

Lay Away Now For Christmas Or Use Our EASY  
TERMS.

BESKOW JEWELRY CO.
"THE HOUSE OF DIAMONDS

FOn FREE 
PICK-UP 

DELIVERY  
SERVICE

HARKRIDER’S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING  

Jimmie —  Noble

lit FRIGIDAIRE-the
Ali-Poiceiain Aatomstie Wosher

Itve-Wofer Woahlog h e new, exeWtlve Prigldalre deveL •  IXTRA-VAIOI MATOtMl 
opment. Entire woihing and rinsing It done by rolling , p,rc«lehi, leatde ^  ^  
currwits of ocfhre wotcr. No metol ports rvb your clothes.
And »’s oE done outomotieony. All you do Is put In clothes 
and soap, set the dlol—ond forget It.

• Weshee, ilmee, spin Artes 
lead In hnW hner 

n Leeds heei lep, ee 
e UseWelMlep 
e Cen be lieiid senbtBed for

1: X

• It -

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Taylor Studio Present Guest Day 
Program For Music Study Club

A. K. Taylor presented 
•tu.lintr o f the Taylor Stutlio on 
i ; . ' Day, t ’entury o f Chopin 
pt ;̂,:!.im o f the Mu*ic Study Club 
at '.heir ineetinK Wediieedny after, 
noon at the Women’!  Club.

were Mesdamei U. L. 
Carpenter, W. E. Ura.<hier, and 
n 1. Kinnaird.

.Mr.- Rra«hicr presented Mrs. 
Tayiar, and the president o f the 
V. j  Junior .Music Clubi aponaored 

ilra. Taylor.
L< . Ann Carbell, preiident of 

&• Scale Rummatce Club, which 
na* pta.-ed firnt in Club reports 
a; the convention in Brady, and 
M.trt ' n Mariran, president of the 
Bethooven Club which won aecund 
p.as-t. ware introducad.

Go To Hail
ruR

T Y ftW R IT E R  A N D  
A D D IN G  M ACH INE  

REPAIR S

One of the boat oqwippod aliop!
in tho Southwoat. lo Eoatland 
County 28 yoors.

421 W E ST  COMM ERCE ST. 
TE LE PH O N E  48

I Mrs. Taylor presented .Alice 
Joyce Cushman. Helen Taylor, 
and Jeannett t'hapman. who play
ed "Dance o f The Rosebuds ’ by 
Keats and arraiiitvd in a trio, for 

' piano.
Jimmy Kverett o f Olden played 

la piano solo, ‘Trelude In C Minor” 
'by Rachmaninoff. Herby W aver 
irave the biuirraphy o f Chopin, and 
Marilyn .Montan played Chopin’.s 
'T ’relude In C 'harp”

Jana Weaver played Chopin’i 
Nocturne E. Flat, and Margie June 

; l*oe talked on “ The I'harm of 
i Chopin's Musci.”

Te climax the lovely program 
Mi.s! Billy Hunt played Chopin’s 

l ” Val*e Brillantine" and "Valae in 
C flat Minor,”  which the had 

.played at the Brady Convention 
t i  repretentative o f the Mutic 
Study Club.

•A refreshment plate wai served 
from a tab e laid with a lace cloth 
and decorated with an arrange
ment o f yellow chrysanthemum!,

, and lighted by tall white tapers.
Mrs. Brmshier ladel«i the 

frosted punch, which was servad 
with white cake squares.

1 Mrs. Carpenter presided at the 
register.

I 1‘re.sent were Mesdames Dudley 
1- Houle, N. U Jsmitham, D. L. 
Kinnaird, .Albert Gleason, H. B.

Miss Bisby To 
Marry Fort 
Worth Man

Mr.'. Clara Bisbee o f Eastland 
aimounces the u|>proachuig marr
iage of her daughter. Mils Sani- 
mi>' lii. bee, to Mr. Carl l*hillii>a 
o f Fort Worth.

The couple will he married 
Dec. loth ut 7:JO P. M in the 
home of her 'ister, Mr-. M. R. 
Reece, IJO'.i We-twick Street, 
Fort Worth, with Rev. L. A. l.a 
Fevers, pastor o f Trinity Baptist 

I ( hurch of Fort Worth, officiat
ing

Mir- llisbee is a graduate of 
Fastlani High School and was 
employed by Ion - Star Gas i  om- 
p.tnv hoie. She was transfered 
to Fort Worth Oct. 1.

Mr. Thillips is a graduate o f 
Chii -i H'lrh School and served 16 
mon’ h- n the Navy. He is nowr 
emp’oye'l at the Cons.^idatad 
p -n t at Fort Worth.

The corple will make their 
hoop in Fort Worth, where Mr 
I’ hill'ps is employed at Consol
idated Vultee Plant.

I Mrs. Hoffmann 
Hostess to Martha 
Dorcas Class

Ml". C. W. Hoffmann was 
ho> ,'ss Wodne lay evening to 
members of the Martha Dorcus 
ClaM of the First Methodist 
Church for their monthly class 
social and business meeting.

.Assistant hosicsses were Mes- 
dames C. E. Owen, O. O. .Mick
le and C. W. Young,

Mrs. J. M. Bailey was the 
s|Muker for the evening and told 
a Thankrgiving story, Mrs. Har
old Durham gave the devotional.

The house was beautifully dec- 
• "att'd throughout with lovely fall 
Chrysanthemums.

Mrs. B. O. Harrell, president, 
presiilcd and the group planned a 
Thanksgiving ba.-ket to be sent to 
a needy family.

A refreshment plate, carrying

out the Thanksgiving motif was 
served. Others prasciU were Mes- 
(lame.. Guy i^uniuu, (lo.'urd Brock 
Frances Harrison, George Lane, 
R. E Sikes, Roy Stokes, Ora B 
Jenes, Raymond Webb, .!■ L. Cot 
tingham, George Cio>»^ Albert 
Faiith, Ilia Ucan, Turner Cullie, 
Earnest Jones, William Jeiisop, 
O. M. White Wilburn I-aiiey, E. 
F. Burkhead, Roy Town-eml, W. 
A. Hart o f Houston, J. J. Kelly, 
snd Mrs. Cecil Kllis of Raiiger.

Eacasas Nat Acsa|»iad
BROCKTON, Mass. - (U P )—  

Tending baby U no longer an ex
cuse for nut attending SL Cole
man’s Catholic Churek. The pariah 
provides 16 Dtby sittere and an 
improvised nursery In the church 
basement.

Park and Get Wall
MEMPHIS, TENN. (U P) — 

Kennedy Veterans Hospital is lo
cated at Park and Getwsll Ave
nues.

Women Caw Drtm. Too

DANSVlI.l.E. N. Y. (U P )-- .a  
the final road test of the high 
school’s new automobile driving 
course. Rath Pfuntner r.nd Shir
ley Del -ong each earned grandes 
of 9E, and Cordelia Kysor came 
through with a 92, The best male 
student. James Rodman, just 
squeezed onto the honor list with 
a 90. __  ___  _ •

READ THE r ;  a a s if ie DS

LAMB MOTOR 00. 

Wheel AU§nmemt

N E W

Interspring Mattresses

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mahaffey 

I o f Ranger are the parents of a ba- 
* by boy born Tuesday, November 
I 15. They have named him Charles I Randal.
j Mrs. Mahaffey is the former 

Miss Marie Ramsey and formerly 
li\-ed here.

I Mr. and Mrs. Mahaffey have 
one other child a two year old 
son, Da%*id.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Ramsey o f 
Ranger are the grandparenU and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mahaffey 
the paternal grandfather.

“ HOME" IN TOKYO—Think you bav* 8 boutlnf problomT Look 
at tb* plight of tbit young Japanos* motbar "at bona" In a part* 
cava, part-ahack In Tokyo. A govammant whlta paptr rtvaala 
that 10,000,000 paoplt in Japan art axlaUng In aub-nomal boualng. 
Tbraa and a half mllUon dwaUlnga would eorraet tha aituatlon.

N«»w mattress m a d e  

from your old mattress. 

All mattresses layer- 

built.
•

Trade in your old mat- 

treat on a new inter- 

tpring mattress.
I

•Abilene arc the parents of j  baby 
daughter, whom they have named 
Deborah Jo. She was born Thurs
day November 10, in Abilenu hos
pital.

Mr.'. Holt is the foriucc Dar
lene Fox, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. George Fox c f Dullss and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holt of Olden 
are the paternal grandparent:

Mr. and .Mrs. Holt h»v< one 
other child a daughter. Gay, 10 
years old.

Tougli Life for Bess

LINCOLN, Neb. (U P )— Bees 
in N'ebra.'ka have had a hard year 
of it. State-federal agricultural 
statisticians said the unusually se- 
\ere winter resulted in a loss o f 
.’>2 per cent of the colonies on 
hand la-l fall. The bees could not 
leave the hives for water and 
many starved.

918 West Commerce St.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Holt c f

Meek, .A. E. Cushman, Jas C. 
Everett, H. C. \Aestfall. L. K. 
Corbell, K. H. Culbert.son. B. F. 
Gilchrist. R. ,N. Grisham. T. 1.. ' 
Morgan, H. T. Weaver, L  E. 
Huckabay, G. L. Wingate, R. B 
Ferrell, I. C. Inzer, Julia Lynn 
Inzer, D. B. Cox. D. J. Fiensy, 
M. H. Ferry, J. LeBoy Arnold, H. 
H. Hardeman. Guy Patterson, D. 
E. Frazer, W. P. Jones, J W 
McClain, H. M. Hart, and Don 
Parker and the student group, 
Billy Hunt. Jana Weaver. Marilyn 

j Morgan, Herby Weaver, Alan 
I Vermillion, Lou Ann Corbell, Alice 
Joyce Cushman, Jennette Chap
man, Margie June Poe, Mrs. 
Taylor, and the hostesses.

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (U P ) —  
Bang’s disea.'e costs the livestock 
industry 1100,000,000 annually 
W. M Coffee, president4^1ect of 
the American Vetewarians Med
ical Associatior, estimates.

Ona Way to Cash In 
W ARW ICK. R. I. (U P )— When 

the town council opened bids to 
rebuild a five-ton bridge which 
was wrecked when a 16-ton truck 
fell through it, the low bidder 
turned out to be the company that 
owned the truck.

Dim Your Lights And Savo A Lifa

FOR YOUR BUILDING  

MATERIAL NEEDS

Call Us 
No Charge
For Delivering 

In Our Trade 

Territory.

WE HAVE ALL-NEW DELIVERY EQUIPMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BABTLETT COMPANY
LIMBER, WIRE, PAINTS. OILS AND BUILDER’S HARDWARE 

301 W . M AIN ST. PHONE 112

t !

EASY RIDING 
PLUS LONGER WEAR

*  A Seiberling Safety Tire 
Is Made To Run On THE 
24-25-26 Lbs Air Pressure 
Recommended By The  
Maker Of Your Cars

e

♦ Long Staple-Pre Stretch
ed Cotton C o r d  Con
struction Special Road 
Contour Rib Tread Design

P A T E N E D  HEAT MAKES
THE TIRE RUN COOLER.

★  S E E  THE NEW SEIBER
LING TIRE BEFORE YOU 
BUY.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

Look at the Record!

CHEVROLET ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS 
PREFERRED OVER NEXT MAKE 

BY MORE THAN 2 TO 1*
H«r* it claer-cut •ndorsament by truck buyert end uaert 

at ravaaUd by official ragltfrotion flguras—and what's 

mora, Chavrolot trucks outsail tha noxl twg mokat 

combinod.* That's tha racord^new look at tha roasontj 
Look at Chovroiot's sturdy construction, ruggod powor 

with oconomy, handling oota and convanionco. Look at 
all tha astro advonfogos of Chovrolottrucks and than odd 

tha iowast list prreas in tha industry. Now you know why 

Chavrolot trucks load Iham all I Como in and lot us shew 

you and tall you tho full story of Chovrolot truck veleal

* Official RefiBlration Figures covering ChevroJet weight 
dess for the ten months, Dec. 1948-Sept. 1949.

C H EVR O LET

feotvrtng VALVE-IN-HEAD ENQINES—Qrsatar powor par 
gallon, lower cost par load .  DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH^ 
Smooth ongagomant . SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS— 
Quick, smooth ahifting .  HYPOID REAR AXLES—6 thnoa 
atrongsr than spiral boval typo .  DOUBLE-ARTICULATED 
BRAKES—Completa driver control .  WIDE-BASE WHEELS— 
Incrosaod tiro mlloago .  ADVANCE-OESIQN STYLIN G -With 
the Cob that "Brsathos” 4 BALL-TYPE STEERING-Easio, 
handlirHl . UNIT-DESIGN BODIES—Procioion built

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Seloo— CHEVROLET— Sorrico

30S EAST MAIN PHONE 44

•fT . . . .  w 0.4 e •
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P O R  T S RY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITER

SMU-Bayloi. 
rCU-Rice Hold 
Bull Spotlight

Only two games -bot both im 
por',4int in the 194b tsouthwcut 
Confcroncp race-are schedule I 
thi» weekend for li.Rteners to 
Humble Oil & Refining Company’s 
radio football reports.

ton; KA1!C, San Antm io; KWBU, 
Corpu- Christi; KKIO, Mc.Mlen; 
KWTX, \t ttco; K lilti, Odes: a; 
Klb.V, lecos; KVl.F, Alpine; 
Ki:i I'. I 1 l a-o; KVK.M, Mona- 
hanc; K l’KT, I.amesa and KTBC, 
■AuBtiii.

Ve hox ano r.imie Barker will 
<h' > l ibc* the TCU-Rice meetinT

Saturday's lists, the Ii,ihte t of 
the ■ season in number, includes 
the S.Ml’ -Ba\*!or meeting at Pal
las and the TCL'-Rioe contest at 
Fort Worth. Texes and Texas A 
A M rest before the annual 
Thanksgiving game Thursday.

The Baylor-8m« will be describ
ed by Kern Tips and Alec Chet- 
ler, beginning at 1 :60 p. m., 
from the Cotton Bowl, over sta
tions KRLD, Dallas; KTRH, Hous-

from hurt Worth, lieginnin t at 
l.-nit p. m. on stations W BAI’- 
\\FrA-R''ii, Ft. Worth-Pallas; K i’ 
RC, llnust n; WOAI, .San Anton
io; KRIS, Corpus Christi; KVAI,, 
111owns\'ille; KL RV, Kdinburg; 
KG.N'C, Amarillo and KWFT, 
Wichita Falls.

FOOTBAU
RESULTS

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT 
SerWc*-R«ntalt-SuppU«s

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, Lamar St 
TeL 639 Eastland

By Unitad Prass
Dallas Crosier Tech 38, North 

Dallas 7.
Houston Lamar 20, Houston 

S. F. Austin 7.
Rcsehud it '. Cameron 0, (Ro-̂ ie- 

bud wins 21-.A championship.)
.‘tan .Antonio Kdisen 20, San 

Antonio Hot Wells 13, (Kdison 
win. 31-.A rhampion>hip.)

I.ondon 33, Overton 0.
Handley 20, Diamond Hill 7.
Ranger 19, Seymour 13.
Henrietta 18, Jacksboro 6.
Silabee 21, Kirbjrvllle 6.
Corsicana State Home 20, Mil

dred 7.

“ HOT. DRY RUN" FOR JET "SCRAM SEAT’’—Zoom! To the top of a lOS-foot tower In 
two tecondi ihooti Marine Sgt. Thomae W. Watson of Farmvllle, Va. At the Philadelphia Naval 
Base, Wateon was testing a skyrocket device which duplicates the “ ride” of a Jet pilot when he 
uses an automatic ejection seat to free himself from a crippled plane. The high speed of the teat 
ftarted It smoking at 40 feet, right, but the sergeant was unhurt. The skyrocket trainer will b « 
used to teach ollots what to expect when they sp ring out of a crippled jet and parachutg to earth

Colmesncil 41, Kountze 7. 
.Malakoff 13, Troup 13, (t ie ).i

Too Many Potatoes (

WESTMOKLI.AN’U, N. H. (11*1

Rosebud, Edison 
In A Playoffs

— Three recaptured efcaped con-’ 
victs .Raid they fled the Cheshire 
County Jail because they got 
“ tired of fried potatoes, day a f
ter day. meal after meal.”

THANKSGIVING IS 
HOMECOMING TIME
airs

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 
Connellee Hotel

e n e rn rT r -T v  '

By Unitad Praas
Rosebud and San Antonio Kd-1 

ison joined the list o f class .A I 
playoff participants today, leav
ing 18 other berths to be decided . 
before the midnight deadline to-1 
morrow night. j

Ro.sebud defeated Cameron 
2<Mi la A night at Temple to 
break a tie for the 21-.\ title be-' 
tween the two clubs. Cameron , 
had defeated Rosebud 7-0 la.«t 
wi" k in the f'nal game of the 
regular -ea.son to tie for the lead. , 
Ro-=ebud now iv.eet- I.ampasas, the 
22-.\ winner. j

Kdison outs<-orcd San .Antonio 
Hot Well.-' 20-13 at Hot WelU 
for the 31-.A crown and the right 
to meet the winner of tonight's 
3J-A title battle between Del Rio 
and I'vald.- in th^ bi-district n>‘x' ; 
week. '
Twelevc other playoff berths al- 
n adv had been decided-Lefors j 
in 2-.A, Ballinger in 7-.\, Ranger, 
in 8-\, .Atlanta in 14-.A M ineola' 
in lo-.A, Grand Saline in 18-A,i

Judge Comes Across

MEMPHLS, itnn. »D P )— When 
Judge Harry Adams heard a juror 
whisper that his honor was chew
ing tobacco and “ didn’t even of
fer us any.”  he pulled out his plug 
and pa.ssed it around.

Freer in 29-.A and Mi.sslon in .30- 
A.

Service 1

•  *

F r«« F.n1«r

Hrintr Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
F..WST1.VVD

. . . Time for 
• EXTRA COMFORT 
a EXTRA SCENK BEAUTY 
e EXTRA CONVENIENCE

by GREYHOUND

ANK
’'P O L K S  W H O  O O N T  
EXPECT TOO M UCH O U T 
o r  L IF E  ARE S E LD O M

DISAPPOINTED.]

T. L. FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE  
FHA— GI LOANS  

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

Autumn-painted scenery . . .  
mild, crisp weather . . .  un
crowded hotels and resorts 
— all combine to make Fall 
*Ve ideal Take-a-Trip Time. 
And it’s so easy, so conven
ient, so low in cost by com
fortable Greyhound Super- 
Caach.

EXTRA SAVINGS, TOO!
Dallas 
Ft. Worth
Abilene .................. .
El Paso ..............  ..
Cisco
Odessa .....

Say, "MERRY CHRISTMAS" 
In Person, This Year

i
At Christmas-time your fliought.s turn naturally to 
family and friends. What better way to remember 
them than by KivinR truly of yourself? Our “ per
sonality portraits" are the ideal way to say "Merry 
Chri.stmas” to tlio.se close to you.

LYON STUDIO
FORMERLY CANARIS STUDIO

WE GO ANYWHERE

P a c k a r d ' s

AMERICA'3 FINEST |

PHONE 647

FINEST PHOTOGRAPHY

Kiode To Order
Quality Shirts

JUST WHAT HE WANTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

 ̂ Sport Shirts  ̂ Dress Shirts

CHARLES CHESTER SHOES
P«clr«b>d - 

Shirts ftiad* 
of Fast Color, 
Fino Quality 

Malarial

F. M. SPURLEN
SOUTH OF OLDEN  

ROUTE 2 EASTLAND

Packard 
Draaa Shirtc 
Sanforiaad—  

Will Not 
Shrink Mora 

Than 1%

Smart kid«! They know mother 
doesn't get quite as mad about 

dirty clothes once she discovers 
aina/iou Saniione Dry Cleaning. That ’ 

ground-in stubborn dirt from a day at play just disappeara— 
little suits and dresses are fresh, crisp, like-new again. 

Sr.niiuite is (ust as wonderful for grown-up clothes, tool 
Nasty spots — even perspiration — 

V s n f fm T iX  vanish! N o  sign o f dry cleaning odort
V  V  Garments bold a better press longer!

We Are Now Equipped To Give You Better Service, 

Phone 132 For Better Cleaning A n d  Better Service.

F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVERY SERVICE

Modem Diy Cleanen
South Seaman SL Phone 132

Too Young to Drivo
BURI.INGTO.V, V t  

ter a bus- ii utuiauoilc crash in 
h ■■ .1 man was killc«,-4e“̂ e ^  

vi b<;ii d that the car waa driven^, 
b.. ■ . r ...u MU. ^y- ^  Ir

In
I’liV 1 111
o f .Med

<i b-. ;

;',0 B r . the fame-#
^ •F a lflr, n:p)i K-ratP.-', 

ne,”  used a leather-.io- 
:n t.-.,' a“  - nt o f clu'

:-X' " ranks second in
i ")fin o f zinic In the

G iV fe

'̂Was a nervous 
from  agonizing pais 

until I found Pazo!7>
tayt r«. A, \V,, tizn Antonio, Toxms

■if\:

"The agency sent me at a sitter lo r  Junior—  he doesn't 
play with matches, does he?"

rpc<"i amLZin'» rtluf from miticriea ô . , 
pi'c"'. with fc4K>t!.i:i,: I ’lzo*? Atft*

I'j ri’iicve u.! -.."z iH'iani.y-
•.nan.cd li ihr;::.* dry. hard-.

Ln» d part^--heir ‘ r"' ‘ ‘ T-*- 
r y »—rurjcc S’.w !!)!.-. Votj j  ̂  real com* 
furl.rf hcl:>. r>ori’t r neeh»<.ss torturf 
from s.mrtle p.!cs. Cct Î azo f r fast. »ohi , 
’’erf’jl rcl' f. A.‘s y ;;r doctor Bbout it. ' 
:uppr-.;ti'ry »',rm —c’ jj t'lbe  ̂ with 
'or ‘ “d ni!e pi?>c f-'r c'i?7 application.

c ; . J ^
R I

S E T  H I M  U P  I N B U S I N E S S
with a

S s rv ic e  StciwL
Y Iotv'5

. 5

A  bnslness of his osrn . . .  In hks playroom' Cars can 
be serviced on the gas island. OasoLtne pumps sctnally 
bold water. Slevator haols cars to second floor for storage. 
Anto laundry really bolds water. And there’s a bft for 
lubricating cars. Complete sritb car and tmek.

Group Your Toy 
Purchases on Our 
Layaw ay Plan .

DOLL STROLLER
Made of heavy gauge
steel. Styled after a ^  ^
real baby sUoUer. .'in
Uhed In pretty ptn'* and cream
baked en.amcl.

Junior Miss 5  
SEWING MACHINE

RUBBER CHARACTERS

The perfect g ift ’ Actually sews 
doll clothes. Needle gnard

S<ineese 'em and they jm g, 
whistle! Your choice^E^w^
. . Porky the Pig. "  w ,a . 
Yippee the Chick, Perky the

avoMs 1 ijury to small Angers. Pup or Hsppy the Rabbit.

I t
f s  ~rt

$1.00 Holds it on Layaway . . . 
LIONEL "SCOUT" 5-UNIT FREIGHT
Has the sensstional “Ma-iumatic” control for on 
coupling c»r*! Set IncludeA steam type locomotlYe, 
tender, gondola, oil car, caboose, 9 sectiona of 
track, uncoupling track MCtion. transformer

1 5 ”
L IO N E L  1 1 0 - W A T T  
T R A N S F O R M E R
New multi-control transforiier 
witk variable voltage speed 
control throttle. K , a hu ilt^  
whistle control snu 1 3 * *

"'1
roversing hnnet.

ADDING MACHINE
I A  mechsnlcsl teacher. Easy to
I opsrats. Add numbers
) from all four ilota.

Totala at bottom. V »

PRINTING PRESS
A  practical rotary printing 
press. E veryth in g  
Junior needs fo r  0 2 5  
printing. A

TYPEWRITER 3 ’ ®
It actually typei. Has reallstle 
type and space ban, roller type 
gelector, paper roll. Self-inking.

Cecil Holifield
RETAIL —  W HOLESALE  

COMPLETE FIRESTONE U N E  
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

.a

. f

3

I
I

i
I*

PHONE 102
J

i
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Going Forward — |
(Conllnued From Page) ]  i

ball, ba^iketball, track ur
ponif.

pinu
50 YiARS IN GRID UNIFORMS—AND MOTOR CARS

” '>J* fall by Iho way- j  Kurker, <u’ht>o! eecre-
ufrd those who report back tary, asks u- to lemind you folk- 

: V. “ ar misaeu a line oih>o i- t̂ ***'̂  jreneral admission
tuni > tt* -...n aonu- vaiualac for -ale to the Kastland*

av » - e\|«*runce that \\t>u!d' I'i-vo »;ame tonijrht. I f  you can’t .  
I' it t;.- m in trood stead next year.  ̂ tret hold of Ito-s, ducats are also 
Tr = ar.* ihinj^s to he thinkiiiir avuilanlc at th«* Corner Druj: 
j  -u*. i f  we are foii..j t«) have Store And rer^emher, f̂anie time 

athletic t* am- in our. l. T ;-U.
•leri., witeiher it bo f. |

Palace Theatre 
Cisco

THURSDAY <S FRIDAY

0 *  Aloi^ADD

.my Juii^o 1‘. I. t’ ro • y hu> 
ijfht a copy o f “ Tho ,-.to»y of 

d liip ' *.> -on I t' M.i'ton - *1
•i-n Ho had roieived ovoral 

fioiti tho Uou.-lon 'stu
nt- f'*i imform^tion about the 

•/;; to-ad. and >.iv,nkr a lot of 
• and effort, he tt*d the »n.art 

by just buymir a *.opy ot 
ir phamplet. which ha?* the 
iiiplete story plu.-. pictures, to 
nd. The Story o f Old Hip'
• uM make a mce Christn'a.- 
’ . * ;rd  fv imi-. and wi* -tdl 

u f*^w h in d red  cop  •• -■ft 
the  T e U j f i a m  o f f i c e  ful a T‘

. The 1950 Ford IVluxe Tudor S<*d«n combines the modern styling to 
widely acclaimed b\ the rar-bu>ins public with the comfort and economy 
demanded of a family automobile. Smart new ireainient of the grille and 
parking lights and a colorful new crest—the first in Ford history^ 
distinguish the front of the new mtnleK. Comfort features inrlude new 
tion-sag front M*at springs covered with a new foam rubl>er cushh.ia 
additional head room and smoother, quieter V-S and 6-c> Under enginet.

BETHLEHEM, Pa. —Dick Gabriel, Lehigh I ’ niversity’s top scorer, 
in football regalia o f 1899 (complete with mustache), and Bob 
Numbers, captain o f the '49 Engineers, get set fur a campus spin in 
the first Packard car ever built. Saturday was "James ard Packard 
D ay" at Lehigh in honor o f the famed alumnus and automubile pio« 
neer who completed old Model A on Xov. 6, 1899. The first Packard 
was driven under its own power as the feature attraction during 
between-halvM ceremumes uf the Leh!gh-Mubltaberg grid classic

Dallas Doctor 
To Head SMA

! C INCINNATI, O. Nov. 18 —  
( I P ) — Dr. Curtice Kosger o f U»l- 

Tex., will become president 
of the SouthcMi .Medical A.ssocia- 
tion next year.

Itos.ser will succeed Dr. ifainil- 
ton W. McKay o f Charlotte, N. 
C., who a.ssunied the presidency 
yesterday as delegates ended 
their convention.

The irroup urtred creation of a 
commi.saion to .study medical ed- 
jcatiun on a rejrional basis in 
the south to promote nejfro med
ical education.

Sl'RINC.KIKLD. O. (U P ) — 
The New York Central llailroad 
announced that trucks will sup
plant trains for a new type ol 
service. The co-ordinatinR rail- 
truck service will be used for 

I transportinK small packajfes or 
I shipments known a.s “ less than 

carload frcifrht.”

MAJESTI C
n m n i n i
Friday And Saturday 
"ROPE OF s X n D "

Burt Lancuster-Paul Hcnried 
ADULT

m r i m
sa m m m tt t wi ahi  .

Friday And Saturday
Monte Hale In

"OUTCASTS OF THE T R A IL " 
FAM ILY

Nama Too Apt
DENVER (D P ) —  The lUt of 

names distjualified for the job o f 
Colorado liquor law enforcement 
officers included that o f Hyland 
.\. Drinkwinc.

' U i g i t o n e

I * 1 1  a iA M lM t  
* N I I  S B I i l *

BANISH FEAR OF 
RADIATOR FREEZE-UP!

Use

F R I G  I T O  N E
Permanent Anti-Freeie

Aafs—No boilin* awsy—Winter- 
Bars protection In all
westber eondltions — 0 5 0  
On, filling lasts for sn- ^  
tu t winter.

Cecil Hcliiield
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

On The Square --------------------------  Eastland. Texas

Phone Workers 
Warn Of Strike I

SA\ .W IU M O , Nov. IH —  
■i. P* .A xternly word**d n*.-<oIu- 
*• i- waine:; trb phon»* u.-« i- i.n 
fiv. nuihw*‘ 't atatet toilay of 
the po.w-ibiliiy t»f a cornu iinicatitir 
Worker^ >trike.

iL lê rat* - to the .-'•dthv:■ô t tiiv * 
ision ior.jmuni'’ ationa Aorker-. i;f 

:: i op' ‘̂ nt'.>n approvvtl a 
n >olution y* vterdav which would 
. t i r : / t  a .-iiikF* latht r than 
prtdiin^r neL'otiatinjr with South- 
wv'te rn Bfll Telephon** ('o.

The old conlruct for some 50,- 
UUt; uthwcdlcui Bell etiiployt - 
expin Ih'v. I. Buy U.nited States Savings Bond

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P )— Mrs. 
Elwena Angell won’t have to call 
up the storage company to get 
her fur coat this fall. I t ’s been in 
the vegetable bin of her refrige
rator since eerly summer.

Too Much foi Any Man
DFTUOIT, ( T P )— Walter J 

Burnett was granted a divorce' 
when he testified that his wife. 
Kilren, ooniromed hia brer and 
lif)Uor while he wa^ at work, and

Fr«e DDT G4>«t Ov*r Big

< H*< .\<iO (T'T*? ' ’uiice had 
to hr lalleti in to contiol crowds 
when a nalnt manufacturer y'ave 
away worth of I>1'*T
through several department store 
The manufacturer offered the 
x(*,00u units of DDT, one unit to I 
a cu.*t"mer, with no strings at 
t -cheil. nothing to buy. The firm i 
r îid it -impl> wanted the com 
pound used to help fight the 
spread o f ili^ease by insects.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

The Resale Shop
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phone 657

READ THE CLA'-.SIFIEDS

Farm Insurance -
Thit IB «  good tint* of the y«ar to chock up on your farm 
insurance. Ar* you adequately iniured —  the house, barn, 
tools, machinery and other valuable farm properties? You 
farmers know there is no such thing as a partial loss in case 
of fire When the fir* is over, everything is gone. W* insure 
everything on the farm except the ashes. Don't delay. Act

EARL BENDER & CO.
EASTLAND. (Insurance «inc. 1924) TEXAS.

L a r ^  S u p a r - F r .a x .r  .  C lo s ,  toppad 
H y d ro lo r  a Ruat-proof a h a lv a , a Doubip- 
( c n y , O u ic k u b a  T ro ys  a F o m o u , M plar- 
M iaa r m a ch o n itm
9  model*, 3 types of these Frig idaire 
Refrigerato r* to choose from . . .  all 
o f them backed by the Frig idaire 5- 
Yecu Protection Plan. Come in todoyl

10% Down 
Balance 

In
24 Months

B ig  Even -H eat O ven  
Moti< O ven  Co ntro l e 
R o d io n tu b e  U n it s  e T h e rm iz e r  
C o o k e r  e S to ro g e - O ro w e r  •  
P o r c e la in  In s id e  o n d  o u t .
7 models of these beautiful new 
Frig idaire Electric Ranges , . . 
all with famous Frig id a ire  feo- 
tures, style, depertdabilify l See 
them todayl

10% Down 
Balance 

In
24 Months

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main St. Eastland Phone 44

M EN’S 
and B O Y S ’
For Work Or Sports— you'll enjoy warmth-comforf-outstonding Value

outdoor WEAR
Good Looking-Casual Style 

Serviceable— Light Weight

Gabardine
Jackets

$8.98
•  Water-repellent

*  Cotton Gaberdine

*  Rich Rayon Lining

•  3-Handy Pockets

S m a r t l y  styled for 
casual wear. Zip front, 
cigarette pocket; 2 slash 
pockets . . . elastic in
serts at waist.
25-in long. Sizes:36-46

MEN'S

Leather
Coats
sn.49
M E N S

Corduroy

Coats
Colors: Wine Brown &

$1145

Wool

Shirts

Red And BlOck Plaid 
Sizes 14Va To 16

MEN'S FLANNEL

Plaid Shirts

Cotton flannel . .  . ideal 
f o r  work or sports. 
D r e s s - t y p e  single 
stitched collar, button 
pockets. C h o i c e  of 
plaids.

Extra Warmth . . 
Extra Freedom Ii 

These Men’s 
VIRGIN W OOL

Joc-Shirts

B r i g h t  multi-colored 
plaids. You'll enjoy .the 
freedom o f  s e t  in  
sleeves, handy 2 button 
■ d o w n  flap pockets. 
Choice of gay plaids. 
Sizes: 36 To 40

BOY'S SWEAT
Shirts
Colors:

Blue, Maze, and Red

Boy's Favorite for . . . 
Warmth & Long Wear 

Colorful Plaid

Wool
Mackinaws

Durably made of 157. 
n e w  and 857. reused 
wool— rugged for all 
winter weather. Double 
breasted; 2 slash, 2 flap 
pockets. Belted.

Maroon. Blue.

BOY'S CO'TTON

BOY'S

Plaid Flannel

Shirt
Jacket

Knit Trim On Cuffs 
And Buttons Two 
Breast Pockets.

Union
Suits
$1.39

BOY'S W OOL  
Slip Over

Sweaters

Wool Plaid

Jackets

$7.98
BOY'S FLAN NEL

Pajamas
striped Patterns 

Sanforized.

$1J8

B U R R S
A BUTLER B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

BUY ON OUR MONTHLY TIME PAYMENT PLAN

1

3


